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INTRODUCTION

Letters.  penned by knowledgeable persons. rn some cases In rncredrble
si tuat ions,  have of ten become valuable mater ia l  for  later histor ical  research.
Two i l lustrat ions may be given Soon af ter  the' l  g3g-45 world War,  a l r t t le
book. ' let ters and Papers f rom Prison' .  was publrshed. l ts authorwas Dietr ich
Bonhoeffer,  the son of  a dist ingurshed Ber l rn neurologist  and psychiatrrst .  and
consrdered to be one of  the ablest  and most promrsing theolograns in Europe
before the war.  His cr i t ic ism of Hrt ler  and hrs rnvolvement in underground
oppostt ton to the Nazr programmes led to restr ictrons on his f reedom and
eventual ly to his arrest  Dur ing the f inal  two years of  the conf l ic t ,  he suf fered
not only the pr ivat ions of  a Ber l in pr ison but also the increasing ordeals of  the
Al l red bomber rards and then, in the f rnal  month,  execut ion uy tne retreatrng
Nazr army. Al l  through this testrng trme. Dretr ich had been in touch wrth hr i
fami ly and fr iends through let ters of ten smuggled out of  the pr ison by
sympathetrc wardens and order l res.  At  the end of  the war,  the value of  these
let ters was soon evldent.  Amazingly,  Bonhoeffer through hrs contacts had an
tnt imate knowledge of  events.  not  only rn the German arr i red servrces and rn the
plots to assasstnate Htt ler ,  but  a lso of  the progress of  the Al l red war ef f  or ts.  As a
chaplain wrth R.c.A.F. overseas. I  kept a drary and I  have of ten compared i ts
contents wi th Bonhoeffer 's let ters To my surpi lse.  r t  rs evrdent that  the
imprisoned Bonhoeffer day by day was far better acquainted wrth what was
happening. l t  rs l r t t le wonder that  hrs 'Let ters and papers f rom pr ison,have
been pr ized by research students in many f  re lds of  study

My other r l lustratron has a canadian sett ing.  More recent ly,  some let ters
of Lucy Maud Montgomery,  author of  the populJr 'Anne of  Green Gables'and
other books, were publrshed under the t r t le,  "My dear Mr.  M: Letters to G.B.
MacMil lan".  MacMrl lan was a scottrsh newspaper wr i ter  whom she and her
husband, the Rev. Ewen MacDonald.  met whi ie ihey *ere in scoi land on their
honeymoon rn 1 9 ' l  1 Montgomery's let ters,  wntten between 1 g03 and 1 g41
and long unrevealed to the reading publ ic,  manifest  lhe fu l l  range of  her
Interests -  domest ic concerns as wel l  as her prof  essional  l i terary.career,  and o{
course her love for Pr ince Edward ls land. For my part .  her so-cal led.Leaksdale
Letter,s ' ,  1 91 1 -26. have a special  interest  in that  qui te a few o{ her books were
penned on a dining room table in the Leaksdale Manse. famrl iar  to me from
vrsi ts dur ing 1948-52, whi le my brother.  Eldred, was minister in Leaksdale.
Ontar io.

The members of  the Edrtorral  commit tee of  'Glengarry Lrfe,  are to be
commended f  or  publrshing f  rom t ime to t ime let ters related-to the ear ly years of
the Glengarry atea. l t  is  to be wrshed that a great many more may yet be
drscovered and made avai lable.  No doubt.  each one of  us has hrs ownpartrcular wishes on this theme. For my part ,  i t  seems to me that there would be
most Interestrng reading in let ters between three ear ly Glengarry eccles,ast ,cs
who probably knew each other far  better than most of  usieal ize _ the Rev.
John Bethune. wi l l iamstown; the Rev. John Strachan, cornwal l ;  and the Rev.
Alexander Macdonel l ,  St .  Raphaers.  or  again.  a ser ies of  let ters between Mary(Mrs.  Danrel)  Gordon, Indian Lands, and her s ister,  Margaret  Robertson,
Montreal .  would be very- enl ightening concerning l r fe rn the"nortnern parts of
Glengarry in the years,  1853-71.

Dr.  D.N. MacMrl lan



HIS COMING WAS LIKE THE SOUND OF BAGPIPES

Edgar Andrew Col lard

Two centur ies ago this month there was a st t r  among the Scots of
Montreal .  A Hrghland minister,  Rev. John Bethune. had arr ived His cominq
roused th e Scots l ike the sou nd of  the bag prpes. At last  they cou ld look f  orwa rd
to having a congregat ion of  their  own --  a congregat ion of  Presbyterrans

Untr l that  month of  March 1786, Montreal 's Scots had been at tending
the only church theycould --  theAngl ican church thattoday is Chr ist  Church
Cathedral .  Anglrcanism, in the eyes and hearts of  Scott ish Presbyter ians,  was
no subst i tute for  their  own kirk.

In Montreal  the subst i tute was al l  the more unsat isf  actory because they
could not real ly understand what the preacher was try ing to say.  The
clergyman in charge of  theAnglrcancongregat ionwas Rev. Char les Chabrand
Del is le,  a natrve of  France. He had been chosen by the government as the
minister for  Montreal 's Protestants.

Thrs odd choice had an explanat ion.  The government hoped he might be
inf luent ia l  in convert ing the French-Canadians to Protestant ism.

The trouble was that Rev. Chabrand Del is le,  though French-speaking
was not real ly bi l rngual .  When he preached in Engl ish,  as he of ten insisted on
doing, he was incomprehensible.  Nor could he easi ly understand Engl ish
when he heard i t .

When a t rue Highland preacher arr ived in town, br l rngual in Engl ish and
Gaelrc,  the Scots ral l ied to him. They raprdly lef t  the Anglrcan congregat ion to
form a Presbyterran one.

Support  for  John Bethune was certainly l iberal .  Much of  i t  came from
the Scots who were partners in the Northwest Company --  the fur- t rading
company. headquartered in Montreal ,  that  had establ ished a t rading empire
from Lake Super ior  to the Pacrf ic,  and from the sources of  the Mrssrssrppr to
the Arct ic Ocean. On the subscr ipt ion l is t ,  donat ions of  10 guineas (a
substant ia l  amount in the money value of  2OO years ago) stands opposi te the
name of each of  the "Gent lemen o{ the Northwest Company".

The f i rst  service of  the Presbyter ian congregat ion took place in a room
on Notre Dame St.  on March 12, 1186,200 years ago.

Rev. John Bethune had everythrng Montreal 's Presbyter ians could wish
for in a mrnister.  He was a t rue Hrghland Scot.  born on the remote,  h istor ic ls le
of  Skye. He was a Gael ic-speakrng man, "wel l  schooled" at  the Universrty of
Aberdeen. Hardships in the Highlands had dr iven him. as they had dr iven so
many other Scots,  to emigrate to North America.

After set t l ing wi th some 2,OOO Scots f rom Skye, in North Carol ina,  he
made his choice when the American Revolut ion broke out tn 17 7 5.  Loyal  to the
Crown. he became the chaplain to a regiment of  Loyal ists.  Defeated rn batt le,
he was among the pr isoners of  war.

When released he went to loyal  Nova Scot ia.  There he helped to raise
another regiment.  the Royal  Highland Emigrants,  and was appornted chaplarn
to the f  r rst  bat ta l ion.

He served with hrs regiment rn Ouebec, when an Amerrcan army of
rnvasion, commanded by Gen. Rrchard Montgomery.  was repulsed in r ts
at tempt to take the crty on the last  nrght of  1715.



His record certainly commended i tsel f  to the Scots of  Montreal .  So drd
hrs character.

He was descr ibed as "a man of  noble countenance".  wi th the sel f -
possession that character ized Presbyter ian minrsters,  a sense of  " the digni ty of
the c loth".

When he dred.29 years later,  the Gazette said,  "Mr.  Bethunewas a man
remarkable for  the mi ldness and agreeableness of  h is manners,  but  at  no t ime
def ic ient  in that  spir i t  which is reqursi te for  the support  of  a Chr istran and
gent leman. He understood what was due to ' the powers that  be' ,  wi thout losing
srght of  that  respect that  was due to himsel f  " .

From March 12,1186, unt i l  May 6,  1787, Rev John Bethune preached
in that  room on Notre Dame St He then lef t  for  Upper Canada.

Whatever consrderat ions maV have rnf luenced his decrsron, one was
probably.greater than al l  others.  Hb had a large and growing famrly.  l t
amounted in the end to nrne chi ldren -  s ix sons and three daughters.  The
responsibi l i ty  of  car ing for  hrs fami ly weighed upon him

He had few resources. having lost  everything through hrs loyal ty rn the
American Revolutron. In one way, and in one way only.  could he hope to
provide for every member of  hrs famrly.

Bethune, l rke al l  veterans, was ent i t led to land grants f  rom the Crown f  or
hrs mi l i tary service.  Having been an armychaplain.  h is award would be equal to
that of  a captain -  3,000 acres.  Whatwas more, al l  h is chi ldren (whether born
or born later)  could recetve grants.

Bethune made hrs c la im. The land granted him was at  Wi l l iamstown, in
the Glengarry region of  Upper Canada. At the t rme. i t  was rough bushland, but
bushland with a potent ia l .  l t  was certain to r ise in value, as set t lement spread.

Bethune's sons al l  drd wel l ,  some even achieving places of  therr  own in
history.  John and Nerlyoined the Angl ican church. John became dean of  chrrst
Church Cathedral  rn Montreal  and prrncipal  of  McGrl l  Unrversi ty.  Nei l  became
brshop of  Toronto.  Angus went Into the f  ur  t rade -  at  Jrrst  as a partner of  the
Northwest Company, then as a chief  factor of  the Hudson's Bay Company.

A great-grandson was Dr.  Norman Bethune. wor ld-renowned for the
medical  creat iveness of  h is servrces on batt lef ie lds in Sparn and China.

Rev. John Bethune's move from Montreal  to Glengarry rn 1787 by no
means meantthat hewas givrng upthe ministryforthesakeof the land. Onthe
contrary.  he entered upon a new ministry under even harsher condi t ions.

In fact ,  the range of  hrs mrnistry had widened immensely rn addi t ion to
Wil l iamstown i tsel f ,  he ministered in Mart i 'ntown, cornwal l  and Lancaster.  He
even went into the border lands of  Lower Canada -  into Coteau and Dundee.

He was a Presbyter ian version of  rhe saddlebag preacher.  r rdrng rough
country roads or wr lderness trai ls.  The extent of  hrs ministrv is seen in thg
records.  After moving to Glengarry,  he performed 200 baptrsms. .

He was exact ing on hrmself  and expected act ion f rom his people "No
excuse can.. . . . . . .be sustained f  rom want of  means".  he said "The only realwant
there can be is want of  wi l l ' .

In the war of  1812, when the front ier  was menaced by Amerrcan
invasron, he reverted to hrs old role as an army chaplain.  He accompanred the
force that crossed over the f rozen St.  Lawrence to destrov the fort  at
Ogdensburg rn the state of  New York.

Rev. John Bethune dred atWrl l ramstown on Sept 23,1B 1 5.  "rn the 66th
year of  h is age and the 44th of  h is minrstry".
This article first appeared in Montreal Gazette and is reprinted by their kind permission and that of the author.



SECTION OF THE WRITING PAPER USED FOR THE ADDRESS
(not unl ike a modern airmai l  let ter in the way of folding)



THIS LETTER BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF THE
REV. MR. BETHUNE
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The or ig inal  of  th is document is to be found in the Registry Off  ice in Alexandr ia,

Ont.  l t  deals wi th a grant of  land from Sir  John Johnson to Niel  McLean to be

used as a fa i rground si te at  Wi l l iamstown.
Transcr ipt ion see page 9.
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No 5O A Memorral  to be regrstered Pursuant to the laws of  the Provrnce of
Upper Canada of  an Indenture bearrng datethetwenty-f  r f th daV of  June -  rn the
year of  our Lord one thousand erght hundred and fourteen -  between SrrJohn
Johnson of  the Crty of  Montreal  rn the Province of  Lower Canada, Baronet.  of
the one part  and Nrel  McLean Sher i f f  of  the Eastern Distr ict  rn the Provtnce of
Upper Canada aforesard of  the other part  Purportrng to be a deed of  Grt t  of  a l l
that  certarn parcel  or  t ract  of  land si tuated rn the Vr l lage of  Wrl l ramstown.
contarnrng by admeasurement twelve acres -  -  -  -  and -  .  and may be descr ibed
as f  o l lows Begrrrnrnq at  a Boundary mark of  stone at  the South easter ly corner
of  the land of  Alexander McKenzie Esqurre,  f ronr thence B7 degrees East
along John street 1 O charns.  B7 l rnks to a Boundary mark of  stone. f  rom thence
along the West Boundary l rne of  the school  lot  (Number Twenty) North 11
degrees, East,  3 charns f  r f ty l rnks to a Boundary mark of  stone. Thence North 24
degrees. West.24 charns to a Boundary mark of  stone. thence South 66
degrees, West,  12 charns more or less to a Boundary mark of  stone and then
along the Easter ly l rne of  the land of  the sard Alexander Mckerrzre Esquire,
south 24 degrees, east to the place of  beginning. wrth the prrvr lege o{
extendrng from John street to the Rrver Together wrth al l  and singular the
heredrtements and appurtenances thereunto in any wi l l  belonging and the
reversron and reversrons, remarnder and remainders,  issues and prof i t  of  a l l
and singular,  the sard premises and of  every part  and parcel  thereof To have
and to hold the sard deeds with the appurtenances unto,  the sard Niel  McLean.
Sherr f f  and hrs successors rn said of f rce.  In t rust  for  the purpose of  holdrng a
farr  rn the sard Vr l lage of  Wi l l iamstown and for -  -  whatsoever.

Whrch sard rndenture is wrtnessed by Alexander McKenzre,  of
Wrl l iamstown in the County of  Glengarry in the Eastern Drstrrct  of  Upper
Canada Esq. and Elrzabeth Brenrer (?) of  Argentur l  rn the Provrnce of  Lower
Canada, is hereby requrred to be registered by Srr  John Johnson, the grantor to
the sard lndenture ment ioned. In wi tness whereof I  have hereunto sroned mv
hand and seal  thrs twentv-f  i f th dav of  June 1B 14

:;:11:*i1"':?',"0 " I
Alex. D McKenzre
t i lzaoeln brenler

John Johnson

Alexander MacKenzie Esquire,  one of  the subscr ibrng witnesses to th is
Memorral  and the Deed of  Bargarn and Saleto which i t  re lates,  g iven on the
Erghteenth day of  July 1815 that he saw both dulv Execured

D. MacDonel l ,  Registrar

Recorded at  9 o 'c lock in theforenoon of  Wednesdaythe 1 9th day of  July 1B 1 5

Lib A. Fol ios 106 & 107. D. MacDonel l  Reoistrar



LETTER FROM INDIAN LANDS (MR. JOHN McEWEN)
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Pioneers in isolated places must have been desparate for  their
chi ldren to receive an educat ion.  This couple even indentured their
two chi ldren on condi t ion that they be sent to school ,  when the
agreement was not carr ied out the indenture was broken and the
parents were awarded two hundred dol lars.  The document bears
the signature of  the lawyer J.  Sandf ie lc l  MacDonald.
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MORE NEWS FROM THE EARLY SETTLERS

-  THE MCKERCHER LETTERS -

Osgoode, May 1855

May Dear Duncan,

I  recerved your krnd let ter  whrch gave us a great start ,  owing the death of

our dear wi{e whrch we are very sorry for  you to be a wrddo soyoung, butwe

must consider i t  was the lord almrght wr l l .  we most be thenfel l  in thrs wor ld

whatever is our lot .
Mary says she is glad that the poor l i t t le chr ld rs coming on wel l .  there ts

no danger of  her now i f  she wrl l  be in heal th we are glad to hear that  Gr l l re has a

son he wi l l  be proud of  hrm lam gett ing my heal th better but Mary complatms

her head and pains rn her eys the heat of  the cast metal l  does not agree wrth her

the f  i re hear is conf ined in a stove l ike a cheast to heaten the house and there ts

cookrng stoves with f  i reholes f  or  cooking at  wonce.
TheV cost {rom 6 pounds to 1 0 pounds but that  is  too dear f  or  me yet I  am

st i l l  working with Stewart  the snow lef t  the ground about the 2nd Aprr l  and I  am
commenced ploughlng among the st lmps and a hard work i t  rs lwould rather
work a month in Breadalbane than one work rn thrs brute of  a place

It  is  gett ing so hot now you would th ink the wind is coming of f  a burnrng
niountain and the f l res are commenctng now there is a k ind they cal l  them
mVfscatt ies they are verry bad and poisonefs and very th ick for  2 months I

boug ht  a cow {or 5 pou nds a nd l i t t le Jef  s ie got a sheep f  rom her cous in a nd she
has a lamb r f  lwr l lsel l the place I  bought lshal l  return to auld Scot land agarn for
I t  rs far  better than this.

There is some hear has got on wel l them that had a strong fami ly but as
for one man to commence in the bush and take his l rvrng out and pay the land in
1O years he is a dead man the most of  the men hear is hal f  dead wrth work and
heat lwent down to the Indian land to see mVf r iendsthere and ldrd notthrnk
much of  them there chi ldren rs l rke the t inklers in Breadalbane and more
ragged them that were brought up in th is country are rgnorant sencelef  s af  ses
they know nothrng but tear ing among the woods and stumps.

I  saw Peter McGregor Patr ick Dhonr l  and Duncan on they are stoping
near my cosins l thrnk they are not pleased and when a man comes to th ls
countrv he must be oleased for he cannot leave i t  there is Lairds hear th is 15
years that  has not a chair  or  a bed In there house yet but l ie on the f  loor l tke the
dogs but they dae wel l  as the grain rs hrgh in pr ices wheat per bushel  2 ' lz
dol lars that  is  some ten shr l l rngs your money everything that is eatable rs htgh
in or ice th is Stewart  that  I  am with made wel l  he has 300 acres and about 100
clea r .

He is saving 5O pounds a year he has 300 pounds out of  interest  and
gett ing 8 persent on i t  and a good stock on the farm he has 5 horses young and
old there is 23 years s ince he came and he had only 23 sover ings of  money
when he bought the land but lands were sold at  5 shr l l rngs an acre which you
would grve 16 shr l l rngs an acre for  now

Donald would doe wel l  hear as a schoolmaster a Son to the mrl ler  of
Artalnnrgh came out last  year and he got a place as teacher and 60 pounds a
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year ten months he had the of fer  of  four places and he is only a plough slow
fel low i f  he would come out th is harvest he would be sure of  a s i tuat ion
lmrdrat ly in the winter he would do f  i rst  rate on musrck for  there is none of  the
kind hear lam sorry I  d id not being with me a bagpip for  a l l the hrghlanders hear
is angry at  me for not taking one they would gather a day now and then to help
me wrth the c lear ing r f  I  had the prps you shal l  send this let ter  to Gi lbert  r t  wr l l
doe as wel l  suppous lwi l lsend anotherfor lam a poor hancl  atwr i t rng leters I
got  a let ter  f  rom John Menzies f rom the Huron distr ict  and he took a f  arm on
rent I  supposeJohn is not betterthan mysel f  but  he must be content he heard
that Sandys McTavish and Bob Anderson wenl to the oueens Busch f  or  to buy
ranos.

That rs about 1 3oo mrles f  rom ouebeck Sandywas sayrng that he would
rather l rve on top of  Ben Lavers then in th is raged place He would not see a
place l ike Taymouth gardens in America.  (Ends)

Dear Gi lbert :  I  should wr i te yoursel f  seperat ly but you shal l  excuse me f  or  I  am
not good at  usrng the pen and gettrng worse every day I  need nct  ment ion to
you the troubles on my vouage to thrs raged country as you have heard of  i t
a l ready lam wel l in heal th and l thrnkwhen lshal lgoeon myown place lwr l lbe
pleased better I  thrnk of  gorng rn october I  dont l ike to be under a master rn
Cannada for they work f rom sunr ises t r l l  she sets and that is f rom 4 oclock in
the morning tr l l  B at  n ight breakfast  at  6 dinner at  12 supper at  5 oclock and
maybe tea 3 t imes a day and no sugar used in the tea in Cannada.

I t  would be to expencive there is onley one certain t rme in theyearthat
the sugar wr l l  run of f  the Mappel t ree that is in apr i l  but  there is geart  t rubble in
makrng i t  th is country is very rough for a stranger to look at  i t  is  so level  and
covered with woods but s inkholes hear and there the t rees are one third longer
here than in the auld country and thicker than drummond hr l l three t imes and
the trees are but cabbage plants beside the t imber there you shal l  not  see a hr l l
nor a gien heer nor a burn running I  would rather one srght of  lockTaythan al l l
saw in Cannada.

But i t  rs a rare chance i f  we shal l  ever see Scot land Tel l  Donald he wrl l  do
wel l  here and r f  he would not be pleased he could return back again hes no l jke
me with a wi fe and fami ly he would save 2o pounds ayeat hear r f  you would
speak to John McPherson and ask hrm rf  he would sel l  any of  hrs prrze prpes I
would buy one from him r f  Donald would come out he would br ing them but
you shal l  wr i te to me as soon as you can Jefsie minds on Blarr  yet  and Ir t t le
Duncan he is a smart  chi ld he was born on the 28th July 60 mi les below
ouebeck. wr i te me soon both of  you we jo in our compl iments to you al l  Mrs.
Mclaren and Donal and Duncan and not iorgett tng yoursel f  Gr lbert

lam your dear Uncle unt i l  death depart  us f rom one another

Adrefs Lol24,9th Concefsion Osgoode, Canada Weste
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Rufsel i .  Oct 1856

Dear Gi lbert

lwr i te you these f  ue l ins to let  you know how I  am coming on rn thrs new

country I  am in good heal th and so is Mary and l i t t leJefsre and wee Donauch

McKerchar rs a f  ine growing boyal though hewas born on the sea he is very l rke

Duncan your brother about the mouthe
I was very much unpleased in thrs country the f  i rst  we got great t rouble

on the sea and l r t t le Anns death whrch made America black f  or  us at  f  r rst .  When

we came to her Sisters house she had a large f  ami ly and very egnorent cht ldren

and we were not pleased with them I  boughta place 1 2 mrles f  rom her place the

pr ice of  i t  was 1OO pounds I  pard 5O pounds down and the rest  rn March 1857

which wr l l  be hard on me but lwr l l  get  r t  on interest  but I  must grve 1 O per centre

which is very high there rs 1OO acres and about 20 acres c lear lands is gett ing

very high in pr ice now there is so much people af ter  land lwould get 2OO

pounds f  or  my place r f  I  would sel l  i t .
Af ter  I  bought the place I  had to engage mysel f  a year wi th Alex Stuart  at

25 pounds and lcam on my own place in December last  mystock is but l i t t le
yer I  have 2 cows and 3 calvs and 3 sheep and3 prgs and '1 cat  and a number of

hens.
lwas not pleased rn th is country f  i rst  r t  is  so wi ld and rough bad roads

you never saw so bad lwas setermined to goe back to auld Scot land but every
person was making a f  ool  of  me but I  am a l i t t le more pleased now as I  am on my
own place a man wrl l  be worth more money rn thts country through t ime than in
the old country when he has a property pard

Supous I  would stop in Stronfernan al l  my l r f  etrme lwould not be worth
2OO pounds but the c l imate is not so pleasant hear hot in Summer and extra
cold in winter i t  is  a level  t rack o{ land but great many places very stoney I
thought there was no stones rn America but there ls a great maney the woods
are very th ick and large hamlock is the longest and some 5 feet through the
length of  the heavy t imber is f rom 90 to t  O0 feet in length the acre is 70 yeards
square and when the l r t t le poles and brush rs cut t  out  there is about 40 and 5O
large trees in the (acre) and a good axeman wi l lchop that In B days and make
them in short  p ieces ' l  5 feet  long and pi le the brush and when summer comes
we Set fore to the brush and then get the oxen and make the heavy t tmber in
large pi les and burn them and we cal l  that  c lear land (c lear)

Hr l l  o{  stumps about 4 f  eet  hrgh but they wr l l  come out in 1O years t imes
I have ercel lent  wheat among the stumps you would thtnk rn the nrght l t  lS men
standrng among the wheat.  There ts a great mtxture of  people in th is country
there is French Dutch l r rsh Englrsh and Scolch and Hiylanders

My nerghbor on the North srde rs an l r rshman and on the south s ide an
Engl ishman butthere is a great manyf rom LochTayside around mewhich they
were very a ng ry at  me I  d rd not bl  ng ou r  a bag prpe they to le me that they wou ld
r ise 4 pound by subscr ipt ion i f  lwould get one out f rom the auld country I
suppous lment ioned in a let ter  aboutthrs lsentto Duncan l to ld hrm tosend r t
to you i f  you would be so good and speak to my auld companton John
McPherson and maybe he would have one to spair  of  h is pr ize prps but lwould
lrke a good black ebene and mounted wrth ivory i {  Donald is about ther he can
arrange about one.

I  thrnk John McPherson can get one made with McDougal l  Perth for  4
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pounds i f  he no one himsel f  r f  you would be at  the t rouble and wrrte to me and
let  me knowthe pr ice of  a good one and lwi l lsend you the money and I  shal l  get
then out next summer wrth somebody there is a great many came from
Breadalbane thrs s immer r f  I  would get a pipe lwould get great many of  the
htghlanders to chop and clear the land whi le lwas down in the Indian land last
wrnter seeing my fr iends they are not very wel l  of  they have very poor lands
there.  i  got  a cow from Donald McKerchar my cousrn,  I  am 50 mi les above
them.

The people rn th is country are Iar  back in c loths the f  i rst  day lwent to
church hear the most of  the men had nothrng on them but therr  t rousers anr i
shir t  and some of them bair footed and a straw hat about 6 penceworth.  men
that has propert iesworth 500 pounds going so raged but ldont see them hal f
so poor now because I  am a custom to see them the people when they are a
whrle in th is country thgy wr l l  lose therr  coular they turn so dark the regular
food people takes here is f loor bread and pork and tea wrthout sugar and
potatoes they have cookrng stoves whrch is very handy there is 3 places for
cookrng and an oven to backe bread al l lo ined together but they are dear f  rom 6
to 1 O pounds when they are new I  bought a second handed one at  b pound

It  ts very hard f  or  a poor man to commence in th is dear country but r f  lwr l l
keep in good heal th I  shal l  get  over r t  there is to be a large gatherrng of  the sons
of temperance and r f  I  had a pipe lwould get 10 dol lars that  is 2 pound ster l rng
and I  am losing great many chances f  or  not having a pipe l thrnk lcould get one
out f rom Glasgow to Montreal  wi th store goods the merchants of  Montreal
gets goods from Glasgow but i f  you f  ine out a good blackebene pipe and the
pr ice of  i t  lwould get them out someway provis ion is not so hrgh thrsyear here
we shal lget  good green tea for hal f  a dol lar  a pound that is 2 shr l l rngs ster l ing
the people rn th is country are terr ibel  tea dr inkers Stewart  that  lwas with last
year spends about 6o pounds of  tea everyyear there is no sugar used rn the tea
in th is country lsaw more poor people here than ever lsawin Scot land but not
any of  them from Bredalbane.

Al l  that  lsaw of  them are doing wel l  but  some l r ish and great many
French are miserable poor 3 or 4 fami l res stopprng In one house l rke the
t inklers in the k i lns in the auld countrythe people in general  looks very poor
and thin wrth the heat in summer and cauld in winter and dr inking strong tea
without mi lk or sugar there is a great heat in th is country

Mary made a k ind of  garden and she has about 4 bushels of  water
mel lons and cookumbers there very f  ine to eat on a warm davvou shal lexcuse
me Grlbert  for  not  wr i t t ing you sooner i f  you would be so good as to send me a
newspaper now and then I  am f  ond of  Scot land yet I  must f  rn is my best resects
to al l  f  r iends Mary sends her compl iments to Mrs.  Mclaren and not forqett ino
yoursel f  be sure and wrrte as soon as pofsible no more

Copy of  a let ter  wr i t ten bv Donald McKercher 1856
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These accounts are an interest ing indicat ion of  what was avai lable
in local  shops and what people bought.
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PRE COMPUTER FINANCING!

Bytown, 1 1th January 1 849

Mr. Duncan McMartrn
Mart intown

Dear Duncan,

I  am rn receipt  of  your f  inances of  the 5th per Angus McDonald wrth 1 43

bushels oats.  I  am also in possessron of  your former let ter  per Kennedy wtth
' lOO bushels,  a l l  of  whrch I  delrvered Gi lmore and Co.,  the 100 aI  l  i l  pence

and the' l  43 at  1, 'B pence. lmade a contractwrth Gi lmoretodel iverthem 500
bushels at  1, 'B pence. the 143 bushels i f  g iven on account of  contract .  I  have
not drawn any money f  rom Gi lmore for any of  the oats nor do lwant to do so
unt i l  the 500 bushels are delrvered. When that is completed, lwr l lsend you the
amount.  As to div isron of  prof i ts,  that  we wrl l  arrange but r f  you charge 1, '3
pence per bushel  for  yours and 4 pencefor br inging them up, leaves 1 pence
prof  i t .  I  have to go up and see them al l .  rather smal lwages f  or  a man of  my stze.
What you buy, I  am wrl l rng to go shares wi th you, butwr l l  make al l  these matters
r ight .  One oi  my horses is very lame and has been ever s ince he came home. He
must have been lame for some t ime. I  would send them down r f  the horse was
able to go out but he cannot do anything.

The bearer oJ thrs goes down for a load, I  gave him 4 pence per bushel .  I
to ld htm that r t  would not cost  h im anything whr le he was at  Martrntown. I  send
by hrm 1 1 1 bags. You must pick out what belongs to yourselves.  Send up as
manV as wr l l  fu l l f r l l  the contract  aS soon as you possrbly can lwi l lwr l te you
more partrcular lv next t lme.

Yours t ru ly,

James McCraken

Mr. Duncan McMart tn
Mart intown
per Joseph Podway
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NOT NEGOTIABLE
AS .IT IS A TRIFLE OUT OF DATE

Slo.17 - Still Lhmce for thc Ycar I I 4 0

PnovlncE oF ) SIR CDORGD IRTHUR' K.C.H, LieutenantGorernoroftheProvioce
Urrn Crrelr. J ofUppcr Ctnada, &c' &c. &c.
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This letter of sympathy from the two churches has some
signatures that may be of  interest  to residents of  the Maxvi l le area.

To Mrs Peter McKercher

Dear Madam.
We the teachers of  the Presbyter ian and Bapt ist  Sabbath Schools of  thrs

neighbourhood destre to express to you and your fami ly our tender and
heart fe l t  sympathy In your present sore bereavement,  in one death of  a
husband and father.

God has asked much of  your hand, but he can supply al l  your luck.  We
commend Vou and the father less chi ldren to Hirn Who rs the God of  a l l  Grace
and of  a l l  consolat ton

The voice of  human sympathy is vain,  f lends can only weep wtth you.

but J esus, the most sympath is ing of  a l l  { r  rends has a ba lm f  or  every wou nd a nd
al l  endur ing power to comf ort  you His love rs most f  u l ly  manif  ested in the t rme
of our greatest  t r ibulatron. when we are cal led upon to partwi th our dearest
t reasures and to have. as i t  were,  the roots of  our af f  ectrons torn up; r t  is  then
that He manifests hrmself  as our al lsui f ic ient  portron. and makes the darkest
hours the more resemble heaven, by htdtng creature comforts f  rom our vtew,
a nd f  ar  more tha n su pplyrng therr  p lace wrth h rs own presence. We as teac hers
deeply lament the departure of  M. McKercher f  rom our rnrdst  So punctualwas
he in at tendance, discharging the dutres of  Teacher and Superrntendent rn the
Presbyter ian Sabbath School  that  h is presence could almost always be relred
upon. His prety was evrdent.  earnest and fervent,  yet  most humble and
unobtrusive.  He now rests f rom his labors and hrs works do fol low hrm.

Roxborough July 31st

Alexander Fraser
Duncan Mckercher
D.D. McKercher
Duncan McDiannic
Donald Bennel t

1 879

R.C. McGregor
Charles Algar
Elrza McGregor
Henrret te Doree
Maggre McPharl

Carol ine Bennett
Mary Ann Cameron
Mary McGregor
Jane McPhai l
John Fraser
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